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To the inhabitants of the Town of Cornish in the
-.
County of Sullivan in said State, qualified to vote in
town affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House in said
town, on Tuesday the eighth day of March 1881 at ten of the clock
in the forenoon, to act on the following subjects.
Ist. To choose a Moderator to preside in said meeting.
2d. To choose a town clerk.
3d. To choose three selectmen. and all necessary town officers
and agents for the ensuing year.
4th. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray
town charges for the ensuing year.
5th. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to make

and repair highways and bridges the ensuing year
whether the same shall be paid in money or labor.
6th.

To

see what

sum

of money

the town

and determine

will vote to raise to

pay existing claims against the town.
7th. ‘To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise
to pay land damage, and straighten the highway, near Luman
Mitchell’s, as laid out by the selectmen on the petition of Orlando
Powers and others.
8th. To see if the town will vote to dispense with the services of
a Liquor Agent the ensuing year.
9th. To see if the town will vote to redistrict the town for
school purposes and take any other action in regard to the
matter deemed expedient.
10th. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise to
repxir the main road, leading from Cornish Flat to Claremont, to
Claremont line.
llth. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise to
repair the road leading from William Tandy’s Grist Mill to Cornish bridge.
12th. To see if the town will vote to remunerate, and pay all
such persons, who were liable to a draft, were drafted, furnished
substitutes or paid their money in any way to be exempt from
draft, during the late civil war, such sums of money as they respectively paid towards filling the quota of said town.

13th.

To see if the town will vote to accept of the gift of the

heirs of the late Obed Powers, of all their right and title to the old

cemetery near George E. Sargent’s.
14th. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise
to fence the old cemetery near George W. Sargent’s.
15. To hear the reports of officers, agents, auditors or committees heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto. Given
under our hands and seal this nineteenth day of February 1881.
EDWARD O. DAY,
PHILANDER W. SMITH,
BENJAMIN T. HARLOW.

Selectmen
of
Cornish.

FINANCIAL
OF
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Selectmen of the town of Cornish,
For the year ending March 1, 1881.

Inventory of the town, April 1, 1880.
309 Polls,..... MoateP l
dintdiaials)aia'el0d elsvels: eletals
fhe 30,900
Real estate, resident “ah non- eaientae
. 487,744
AUD SHOYSCS) ccs cie'e\n ejeld'e eats Viahelaledlatetads/aie
20,220
198 OXEN,. ldo
ce ciccececescscccccvese
9,930
663 COWS,..++e. Bel nictaratsaseterobe've
senateWietersyarate
14,306
BS UEOLUOE ELOC Wei ws aia soi aie afsioctelaa
ates
8,276

5AOS sheepist sei 3 cielsie lois feratelcte siete sfaerd a's
14 HOgs,,ccsccccccccveccccccceccescce
BO carriages,.. ccscscccesecccccceceses
4 owners of bank stock, ....eeesesseceee

13,236
90
1,958
4,100

16 owners of stock in trade........seee.

3,040

99 owners of money at interest,....... wee

59,446

4 factories,....ssee et ere The hey,6
PEST Ereas e stare icles liste Wises
4alditebale et
1 toll bridge,.....scisccsossicecs :

. 1,250
4,700
10,000

Total valuation of the town,

$ 615,196

The rate of taxation on each one hundred dollars was $1.02 in
money $0.30 in labor on highway, $ 0.075 school house tax in

Dist. No. 2, $ 0.063 school house tax in Dist, No, 4, $ 0.69 school
house tax in Dist. No. 6.

ir"
Amount of Tax Assessed.

The amount of tax required to be assessed by law, by vote of the
town, and by votes in school districts, was as follows:
Bor State tax;s « veies vets sss» eleew'sls «- $1,360
county tax,.csccccvicevsccvecosces 1550
To defray town charges, ...-. sccccecsese
1,400
“ repair tomb,..seseseee o's ele g.0 wrewwteds 400
“ build new road near Dis bridge,....
150
For support of schools,....seseeeeeeeee 1,190
Percentage, about 33 per cent.,...eeeee6School house tax, Dist. No. 2,........00.
Percentage, ssccessccecceccssenveees A
School house tax, Dist. ay 7
a
ae
Percentage. ssevesseseccescesecees 48
School house tax District No. Titepanel Sipe
Percentage, sscsessecccceceveces Aiea ane
Dog tax,.cssessesseess Rate nkoaee ha kplete

Non-resident highway. tax,.

py ee A =

00
29
00
00
00
00

219 52
30 00
36
15 00
21
TED
26 43
TI 00

84 36
———. $7,102 17

The amount of highway tax required to be
assessed by vote of the town, to be paid in
IRGOT, AVRRT OU es vate ee eiein'e ovate nYalevel ba atelglecur cae
Percentage,svecescrcesscccscsccvececs 45 59

The Selectmen have received and paid into the treasury the
following additional sums :
Of the County,
For the support of Catherine Chase,.......$ 105 50
“¢ support of Mrs. Emma Pope and her
threefchildren,.. sactvecsereeeesy gu, al. a0
de support of E. W. White,..cesesseces
4 31
66

Lysander Knight,.........

10 00

f
Mrs. Sarah Davis,.-.......
12
Of Charles W. Tyler, for tax of 1879, last
year reported abated,.......-. i
valeetecs
Of Trustee of Foss fund, for the Slee of
the: poor)... 68). pte OS OUND FUND, »+- | 112
Of Mary B. Wright, for error in amount of
tax on real estate for 1880,...ccesseees
6
Of the State, as interest on literary fund,..
96
Of the State, as railroad tax,.......ee...
188

00
98

80
63
94
60

3
Of the State, as savings bank tax,........

620 35

Of Edward Hurly for old bridge plank,....
Of the town of Plainfield for support of two
of Lucius Jordan’s children,...........

50
15 14

1,185 66
$ 8,287 &3

The Selectmen have drawn orders on the Treasurer as follow:

For Support of Schools,
District No. 1, Nathan.

Harris,......-000. $ 146 31

te

dic ay hy by Westgate, ceceeee

86 61

xs
vf

3, Charles Gilkey,..eeccevees
4, Henry Walker,.....-..ee.

74 47
48 37

sf
5, Geo. L. Cole.
ess ececece
63 73
«6, W. Dwight Spaulding,.....
200 06
MORE
iCRO ART A VGLAT s ciava'e cee«§ 105 92
é“

8, Seth C. Deming,.......e0-

‘So
Oo dames H. Tasker,. + cacsess
“
10, Benjamin §. Fletcher,......
Mele WV IAI LANVysls ss 60 4's <
“12, David Squires,..... sieaote
“© 18, Hiram L. Burpee,..... fe eeee
Cee
VAM rads rs) ROWE
vere akialeae
“
16, liver Russa tests cee coe
“«
14, Claremont, H, C. oe
“1, Plainfield, Henry Bryant...

136 41

70 67
79 10
101 49
20 46
64 95
201 Uc
53 58
9 84
4 (1
——
$1,291 01

For Support of County Paupers,
Catherine

Chase,....evesere. Wars aacaiaiereod $105 50
vehaerate

12 00

Mrs. Emma Pope and her three children,...
TOTa WVVOW MIROGcece ao. 3 0a acta <:0,086 SREP HE
Lysander Knight,.. 0. sec cicccccccccces -

PATAHOATANSIIAVINge.s

50 oes 'scues arta

11 86
4 31
10 00
——

For Support of Town Paupers,
PEVMALEIUIIN
DY ychinks mien > peek earls > > whebotolp ia$ 66 20
ELEY EOPULTIVALDYnhslocte inl vibase vesaya ino Slepemieols sions 1OGl 0

Mrs. Enoch. Quimby,.-.s00 saiccsccccceseas

59 72

Mrs. Ellen Rickard,,.... Pe

12 00

my SRE

oe ayDt ob

$143 67

4
Arthur A. Rickard)...
5. ss'e'sseiset ons ase 6.) 9on0)
Hlien: Coburn) ssise.
ss os sloth inks age pate borin
45 138
Francis Goward, for year ending May 5, 1881, 91 65
For two of the Lucius Jordan children, . . cet
a aT

THAMP, \s 02000 0eo0.0cccccrvcercccseseces

50

For Plank, Timber and Stone,
Jonathan (0. :VValitakelars
ies oe eG
A

Foeeneee

R. M. Cole,. ocrcevsccccssccaseccsesescvcrcsouse
Henry Walker,...... schip e
hie s SiVinile > aie bp Beco s Vee etme

$

8 01

7 00
2 56

Lyman Fitch,...seeesseesceces
cress essevsvees

09.12

George W. Sargents...eseserereceseccceeeveees
Eid, B.D ODNGON, p's’ oe bre els olb swic'e'® « ole p ieWhine ee ple
BO eGo ed MSU AY, simais sixia's clon ioterewieely kia arenas .

22 97
8 96
29 56

Gharles \1, (Read, . % o's > egiso's ais seis 600 5 (nie wiale sith
PObD Gadi) OTK vie es pie'es,
sie sc6 a ae akg po aia vee ee
NVOrMAD A. DEMING, « wvie's s ose ss bl thee ree Spel eyis
CUAtles Hi. sJACKBON,Fe oyala viemisteless ‘os26iy olecet eaters: tase
HETAOUIAN (A Ne ONGBON a aisle tod ele Cetagemee a eeeaie span

5
1
8
7
18

Orville B. Williams.......++eee. Eid op eince thefnllevee
leae

10 50

ADELaVV sokMIPOANKN. Weiss efevoi tet einienene
wlth stein pla
Benty ViiDeming, i sais snopes
Mirinice tots pe
Hea TISOTI pa¢-6 ia:airstain otis,ae leamie ousNe eee eae atte

76
25
10
34
57

7 00
4 96
2 50

Hrank'Ah0 GDNEON ‘poeisloidisie.s hg oseosaceleie nie oe a roakeeee
Garloa i, Sin Pea i'ssot cine hey cies ee pana iara wee
Filing: BLiGayattsce
was cies shake ails uielee een eb pte nets
Sylvester M. Bughbee......ccccvecscscvceccccces

18 91

PU WaTL Bde ODL UELa ieay'o Sasa ere aloha sis wie a OT
Ee ey ha ,
Benjamin T. Harlow .......... ates ies Sul y acetate sis ae

75
52

Dane ’N, Morgan \eicies'sn

sos 00 ce eee Cw a uieie sie

sine ©

1 50
3 34
8 15

14 00
$ 192 33

For Labor on Highways and Bridges,
Allen’ P. Messer, so. 05 tee c c deases a'r sieia be eaiee
PRP FU). EALLLIBYCs foe's at era tote a ces cose eiatase 54 seen
JANES 9", LASKOL sis cles
stb UY vikie wine nis sh ie cain Bien
Henry H. Tasker, building new highway near Davis
;
bridge. scecvcscccvsccovvvess pe a Sr Ae
FIQTTiZON “IGA! a's 6's as vn ala BE A me seo anlage sols
Bidney.
1; JUUd wis «esas cs se) chan eens vie saiiteit ites
Lemuel” Benwayiscc
cave va cch steeds ies ne eRe

$ 13 75
5 80
10. 00
76
1
10
3

00
50
00
50

5
Henry Walkers s.cesscccccsecscecececccedsaeds

4 50

DVINANPILCH tess csceeee he sss htetectee
ttt teen
GPE I)ONDBOI ooo wicly we ecicle alee eee Vee ele clRAtBN Bre
MOrman AwsOmMinys sca cee uae cet cat cae othe cee

11 50

een

32 00

S: Deming

we

1 00

3 50

eee cess acne eee bee

ET OWRGEAT AICI cc afe cece a b's Sa tetera eee cet aid
CSNALIGN Tus GACKBON's c's eos soul eee See eee Pee
MEUM PPA VOtRS occ ccs'c ths Sued + Cosh eeu s ts

ERAWOIG DEVAN tc ccc cc ta seca ce neta
PT RT Poy) OHUROI
menenve. Masser.

ee

2 00
23 00
E75

eee Gants

Coe coe ce he Ce eee eee eee
fs oe Foe e ee eke CG

2 72

gy

Pang
14 75

Petra
ayNOUd es teat ee erect ee Rcoee teRees
pylvestor M.Bhgbees sec vc sticn ce One rs oer ete

Tot
1 50

Powin tr, Smite sees reece oc
a
a ats ann are ie
Pon Whitaker’.
2 t Fee PSE sts as PEW ewes ee Le
W¥aitiam CO, Smithy: 2283348
484 5te hee COA le

1 2EOO
oon

Charles ‘D. Nevétis 225% Ol Po Bere e eS

a

3 00
2 04

ea

$ 233 59

BEML

GLOFT SLTE 4'e.im’« (gin!abelvores) ey & tlerackator eisteartareiit enaseidy

George D. Kenyon ..ssceceecsccvececesesccccns
SUITEMA TLIIIT asec acate Go a leteta ee eiesyie chs ee aaa
Pee LP eVICSERT ais 4 0:8 ere 4 tie bas aiere nina h wialetp's ctea nO %
RIGO VV AILILOYE 6 peg b eleietelwls
eiadaied rw chedate Fai steputtecm
AMS EAI ea WV ALELTNIGYO talete. a acelat nel dalotaséveleyelgiaiane
area

$

10 00
3
5
23
15

86
12
00
00
75

Bantry Walker’, s aisle since a4 bcs very eigeieslicteieies bias os
Nathan K. Spaulding. ...scccececescscecsccesccs

2 50
5 30

PEM RO HET. UC ciate ¢.cin shat euneania oust nale leAenean ane)elwens
PEW OPH AIVVLGIOwis soo oe ihSeley spose olaloleh chaiet sipuenal 6!evexaiale
Wharless Hs Deming ayaca ss sleepy oebigsiemats
wicieslow

1 00
115
4 00

PLOWEYsbet PLOLCHOY ayerediors shoaleieis e's SikWe sie teats shatpeajeiaie

5 50

MOATROYS TANI ADO ys. ig etatnibis aves pa ele 9 elk ne ins oa ete ae
tarAah Die NeVvonsss: 5 ticjalste ofcia © wkeliedslecwiniale
disapidipie »

2 50
6 50

Lemuel Benway, ; os smnetsnids bhai

4 70

eveis(elgtshe’>
meter asi

$90 88

For Incidental

Expenses,

Claremont Man’f’g. Co., printing town reports,.....
Tra Colby, retaining fee,...ccccccccevcceeccecs :

$ 30 00
10 00

6
Claremont Stationery Co., pernpilet laws and blank
DOOKB

Ved ce

Cao weg te en eae

NN Ligten

K. O. & H. M. Day, removing from ‘the old anti ana
burying the remains of six bodies,..... .
George W. Hunt, making return of births and deaths
Chester Pike, land damage for new highway, ......
James F, Tasker, damage to wagon on highway,....
Kbben S$. Deming, damage to wagon on highway, ..
Estate of Milton Wyman, “over tax, we veccovcees vee
Mrs. E. C. Barrows, entertainment of velermnnt
County treasurer county tax,esseeccsscevceecees ‘
Register of deeds, for copy of deed, oo an wile Muley °
Roxana C. Bean, land damage for gravel bank,..«.
William E. Westgate, part of school house tax, dist,
INO, Zilwck's igus se oo b MiG bole walks Siaiwey o9
Henry M. Day, surveying,...cccsesceeecesvess °
Mrs. Mary Hilliard, damage to wagon on highway,..
Mrs, H. M. Weld, land damage, for gravel bank,....
J. M. Davidson. services as trustee of Foss fund...
Simeon M. Chase, damage to plough on highway....
E. P. Robinson, damage to wagon on highway......
James I’, Tasker, for work done, and material furnished, repairing tomb, hearse house, and
building fence around the same ....+.....
Henry Walker, school house tax, dis. No. 4....+..State Treasurer, state tax....... esddddbacedetas
Samuel W. H. Clark, over tax...cescceveees oeees
K. O. & H. M. Day, wood for town houses .seveeses
Edward O. Day, services as selectman, March 1880..
John Q. York, watering trough....-sseecesees deer

Samuel Hutchinson, gravel for highway,...sssssees
Amos Richardson, gravel for highway....+.+eeees.
William H. Sisson, services as town

clerk. ..sseeeee

William H. Sisson, repairing trunk....seee.e sleee
Claremont

N ational bank
State tax

«ceceseoee

for check

for balance

éf

ceees

Henry Gould, school house ian cee Nes enWeen
George L. Deming, cleaning and repairing «+++...

600

Town
Elo nse, 'ss > +0 «00's3 Ree
teh ee ecko

William
Abel W.
John W.
Stephen

D. Lear, watering trough, ....sessseseeee
Fairbanks, watering trough,...ccccssscees
Chaffin, highway tax paid twice 187 Qeseee
A. Tracy, SEFVICES AS BUPETVISOT, «sees eeee :

Stephen A. Tracy, services as auditor, March 1880,..
Henry A. Weld, damage to sled on highway,.......

Oo
Co
bo
OD
09
0

7
George L. Deming, services as supervisor, ++.+++++.

6 00

Amon Royce, watering trough, esceeveereeseeeees
Chester Pike, watering trough. ..ssssssseereeeeees

2 00
2 00

William Balloch, BETVICES AS BSUPETVISOT.sseeeseeees

6 00

Marshall Harlow, entertainment of selectmen and ..

BUPCFVIBOTS eo eee ee esse ee scccrceeeecees
Marshall Harlow, watering trough. ..sssssseeseses
Albert Weld, services with hearse....... arin Bee ee
Elias S. Leavitt, services as selectman March, 1880..
Emily Leavitt, school book furnished. ...seeeeeeees
Orlando Powers, services as auditor, March, 1880....

14
3
30
3

Edwin H. Smith, watering trough. ...eseseseseeee
Edwin H. Smith, gravel for highway....++.seeeees
K. D. Baker, attorney fees..seseese sisplan skeimhe eeia
James M. Davidson, highway tax paidin labor .....
Alfred P. Carpenter, over tax.
Cece eceenah ane
Samuel M. Green notifying he sete of jurors.....
Benjamin K. Chase, services as supervisor. ....+.+..
Albert EK. Wellman, services as supervisor.........
Charles B. Comings, services as supervisor.........
Charles Tyler, watering trough ...sescseeecceee :
William C. Smith, damage to horse on highway .
Charles Tyler, discount on auction bill............
Chauncey P. Jenney, services as selectman, ........
Marchal SSG tcct tists Seicreras at 20 ee teed
William H. Harlow, watering trough ...........
Rosilla Ripley, watering VECHGN Maeeg ree ctae coehe sets
Edward O. Day, bounties paid for hawks..........
Edward O. Day, postage, stationery, and express bills
Edward O. Day, expenses at Newport three times,
and Claremont four times.........+.e.
E. O. & H. M. Day, entertainment of selectmen and
MU ILOTS Ho oho Wied, ee oie hg We Ae Gedo ahaldit’e
Fred Marvin, entertainment of, SelectMeN. «se sesso.
George E. Hilliard, water) troughs). s(c'sis'e
cies sie sate

3
2
1
2
48

6
6
5
5
2
15
4

00
00
00
00
70
00
00
00
00
70
98
00
00

00
00
00

00
76

1 50
2 00
1 00
80
3 79

8 50
:

22 00
12 50
2 00

Ruics Dansmore; over*tax,assisis3ed. sss Lise K
pounshl..VV hitakers over tax. ws 2 oie tess Uh eee ee

2 00
102

Charles Fletcher; over ‘taxis sccsiccecsciccesttes :
POMTEY HNIC OVOY tAXs Fe8% seas kha eistoe beak tae
Hiram P. Grandy, printing tax notices s canted 2e/S9% :
Elijah D. Austin, balance of school house tax, district
NOL Ze turasd seuss Weesied Shoes vee eS he eee

66
1 02
2 00

25 00
a

$ 4,354 65

8

For Sheep Killed by Dogs.
Waltiam -O.Hatts’s's')
Toe Fo. VPODNSGN

's’s'a estes ote te ot erate ath inte eee ard
chee Flas ee ois eee ete ee rates ae aa eae

$5 50
7 00

Edward Bryant ...eseeeess co's cise itetewp eee ee
Norman A. Deming. :..e.scecccccccoes Seri tay

12 00
4 00

Leonard D. Spaulding.....ccccsccssccvcccvccecs
TPMTK EL, (WVGIU Ste staccato re cote a leetine s eee
PONV. (HAMMONG se sees eos e ere
cates Gemetas
Rreeman Avo Onnsonweccet
cs eres be eee eee
cite
Wyalitarny’ BRIDE vase acts cts a's ele create alk ona etc nee eee

2
16
12°
1
9

George C. Dean...ceessscesees citeebscees esse
Stephen B. Deming: sess
cee ssescccccovscesens

Daniel Marnswhtthe.
so coe eens css st enn
PGiman Bowell tute eee cic cee eee eats yNtn peterate
RVilham HEChaditorn ics feccaecat
ec eee scvows epee i

00
00
76
75
00

2 50
4 50

6 00
7 00
6 00

95 25

For Abatements of Taxes
asked for by

James M. Davidson ‘Collector,

On tax book of 1879,

William Badger. ..essececscceeccseecees MTS clea
TAP ATC UA CELA VDD Us ‘s\Uiete. 0 cnbe 6 ihcai okt nie nen

ee

$ 2 08
98

Methodist Episcopal Society. ..--ceceerececceceee

1 28

Tilt 1p. VRAETIALL YS se nein 'e>.cteae ib ated art whales eieieie onliLele

1 18

Andrew J. Blodgett ..scecsccnevcewsrvcccvccens
Christopher C. Forehand ..... 5 ih sas San eke Stake
Hist, at: CAWOR: VV ILCOL c, ons ois se miiee 4.0/8 sales winless tha

1 60
1 18
1 96
10 26

On tax book

of 1880,

Marys Burbank wins e's ie's «0010/9 wievin a's a iehems mysiete errs °
Radith (arteries si\e%e leis vine £9 cele e + eaten
Mien
Serrab SDC ace! suis eraan piale sass oiete Slals Gindels ettea Gis ae

3 74
1 02
1 02

Hiram D./Hilliard ....3.. » Re

2 02

Serena Huppins. » 5s aise

ei

Mpg

ares s Ma!

agri

so sigiaaidise
opiejee melee os sieae

Horace I’ Kaimpball i: & sieweie
xine aie ee nicisres hake e/a
MlorawM |Kinihall see sietein yatesMifeons Carnie
cat eee
Estate of Ebenezer Mitchell.........sccesceee ‘aa
Hhods Spatldings wisists sm.0' viptethate <steenes vienna

51
1 02
22
2 57
1 02

9

For Services of Town Officers.

Emily Leavitt, superintending school committee....
Samuel M. Green, town clerk....cceesceessocees
Hiram A. Day, treasurer....-eesseee Gals alate'o gmc

$ 50 00
30 00
30 00

James M. Davidson, collector .....seecescesevees
Benjamin T. Harlow, selectman ..-.seecseecseees
Philander W. Smith, selectman.......... ue tary”
Edward O. Day, selectman.......seeeeee Prt elWipe:

65
AT
D4
115

00
25
75
75

392 75

Recapitulation.
Total amount received,

$8,287

83

Amount of orders drawn.

For support of schools...seesseeeeees - $1,291 01
i
“ County paupers.....+...
143 67
as
“ Town
AP Patel
alova &=°
449 85
Plank, timber and stone ...+e-+.ee.
192 33
Lador on highways and bridges....
233 59
Breaking roads. .sessssssesceeees
90 38
Incidental expenses. .+sescereeees
4,354 65
Sheep killed by dogs .«....... aya
95 25
Taxes abated, 1879 ..-cseeseceeees
10 26
He
v
LSSON eueeed seas a aias
13 14
Town Officers’ services «-eeeseeee.
392 75
—

7,266 88

Leaving a balance of

$1,020 95

Orders outstanding
1877, Dec. 29.
1880, Nov. 26.
Ta
ES

Rei
ahen
1881, Feb. 24.
Liner tig
aes

Pr

eek

No. 114.

against the Town.

School Fund,

‘“
68.
“«
T1.
“72.

William C. Hart,
Ed. E. Johnson,
Edward Bryant, —

ots 1240

Jo Wis ammond,

—
vO4... Norman :A. Deming,
“ 121. Leonard D. Spaulding,
“ 122. Frank H. Weld,

$470 87
5 50
7 00
12 00

.

4 00
2 00
16 00

12 00

10
1881, Feb. 24.
Re
ian

Seg
Sah

No. 133.
“ 139.

a
eDDaie a 149,"
ras
NALS
“ 153.
Ah
be Oe
“ 160.
i cinta Oa
oe ae Le.
Si ih gobs
Pua
“ 905.

Freeman A. Johnson,
William Balloch,
George
Dean:

ibe ee:
9 00
2 50

Daniel Farnsworth,
Lecateet
LO Weelty
William E. Chadborn,

6 00
7 00
6 00

Stephen B. Deming,

4 50

$ 566 12
The Liabilities of the town are

as follow.

Due on outstanding orders,..... he iowa pore boo

ern eae

Due school district No. 14....eeeee. vise see
<
4
7
Hitbae de> fe ESTiAEs
»alse

pO EOD
15: 86

“a

eo

ff veeeeeeseeoree

Total of liabilities of the town,

eecece

11

26

—$ 955 09

The assets of the town are as follow:

Ethan Walker’s note and interest,.....+.+-.9

24 30

Taxes uncollected

13 87

on tax book of 1879......

.

aS
a
TSO sre
65 0 920 60
Cash in Treasurer’s hands...«eeeeceeee rif ge aN Rive bay
——
$1727 42
Leaving balance in favor of the town of.....
$ 772 33

The

selectmen respectfully recommend

the town to raise for

the ensuing year, in addition to the amount required by law, the
following sums,

To defray town charges,
$ 1,600 00
To pay land damage, and straighten highway, as laid out, by the selectmen, near
Luman Mitchell’s,

For repairing highways and bridges,

200 00

1,800. 00

All of which is respectfully submitted,

EDWARD O. DAY,
PHILANDER W. SMITH,
BENJAMIN T. HARLOW,

Selectmen _
of
Cornish.
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TREASURER’S

REPORT.

Receipts.
1880.

March 12, Received of Lemuel Martindale former Treasurer;
Jonas Hastings’ note, balance of principal due.......$ 1,945 13
Freeman A. Johnson’s note......ee- eelsssosiecsesee!
100000
lr Kee

19 79

Auction bill against Charles Tyler. .....seeseeeeees

Minar: Walker’amotevien
s 5 sieves sicie PREP UE

8 75

MAIM Ts cs a WANT
a 6058 55 Se Mioialie'p'0'd S16 6oio.n' 8 AR os dakiane QTAC0G
Received ofSelectmen tas néo'l of C. W. T yleti. tsic'cisi
98

«Cash received of the county for
ie support of county paupers.s.eececeeesevees ~
Received of the Selectmen cash received of the state for
ELALITORC. LB Xie eis:00e 0phstarckafute? dlcareer
whaamndeers esata ote
Received of Selectmen Interest on mites Fund.
hi
a
Savings Bank Tax....... A
f
sf
Cash ree’d of the Trustee of ‘fe

148 67
188 65
96 94
620 35

Foss Fund, for the support Of the poor. «.. 0,00
Received of Selectmen cash rec’d of Mary B. Wright,

112 80

for error in amount of tax on real estate for 1880.

6 63

Rece’d of the Selectmen cash rec’d of the town of Plainfield for support of two of Lucius Jordan’s children
Rec’d of Selectmen cash received of Edward Hurley for

15 14

CRC

WIANG

cits «eo

0.6.5 G6) evelniaty

Wie ia

eck

Ul
cimese

Siglo

Received of Freeman A, Johnson interest on note....
‘the interest on the Jonas Hastings note.....
tf
s
pf
SSOHOOU TH IG wieis 6 aie e ehenels

Rec. James M. Davidson, collector, int. on taxes
;
4

af
3

—
‘

6

73

7;

«
taxes
6

50

76 83
688 76
28 25

1879

21 35

1880
1879

10 28
676 88

1880

6,181

57

UMALN Dole TEy'e cote's ere do Ghehe widoreiee wed es « SecseeeS topliol

Disbursements.

Paid ae principal on new orders,..sseeeceesveeeees
66

oldorders,

‘CSaintorestiOnOld OFGOrise

css

aerae

eos

$7,171 63

ate

3,984

cei dveedecaccecdscae

Balance in treasurer’s hands, as follows:
PieliannvVal kere Note. se cic asec eele odes vw Cd clue ciate
Cash,

oscccescvecvcccrccsrvevevssssscsssevevens

76

170 48

19°79
768

65

$12,115 31

12

School Fund.
Amount of Funds in hands of Treasurer,....-++++++

$470 87

Dog Fund.
Received of James M. Davidson eta taxes assessed
ON MOH UN Gielh aie obs ota bie eh teeie sea ee © oh eee rt | $

71 00

Orders drawn for damage done by dogs.
cecees eivicesiciel|
Balance against dogs...
sci salves ps s's so 6c see's sah

POD ZO
24 20

Orders payable first day of April, 1881, at ite rai of 744 per
cent.

Which is respectfully submitted,
HIRAM A. DAY, Treasurer.

~ Jacob Foss Legacy Trustee’s Report.
Sept. 16, 1866, Received of the executors of the will of
Jacob Foss, late of Charlestown, Mass., deceased,.$ 2,820 00
Received the interest on said legacy for the hou

ending Sept. 14, 1880,.....++.ee. coscccccccsse
169, 20
Sept., 1880, Paid the Selectmen of Cornish to be appro:
priated for the support of the poor of said town,.
112 80
Balance interest to be appropriated for flags, and
fixtures and for putting up flags,....ecessceceeee
56 40
Interest not appropriated last year,..-+esesevees :
1 68
Jan, 7, 1880, Paid R. M. Yate & a Boston, Mass, for
flag as DEL TECOIPE,
os co's «o's «ents oe eels puis egies, Ieeonae
Paid Boynton Bros., for flag 1TOPC, eevescoce seeee
3 28
Paid 8. A. Tracy, putting up, “and repairing fag,
1 50
Paid for putting up flag and for personal services,.....
5 00
Which is respectfully submitted,
J. M. DAVIDSON, Trustee.
We

the andersigned, Auditors of the town of Cornish, have

examined the foregoing accounts of the Selectmen, Treasurer
and Trustee of the Foss fund, and find the same correct with

proper vouchers.

STEPHEN A. TRACY
;
FRANK H. WELD, rf Auditors.

Rib

Or Rel
OF THE

Superintending School Committee.
—_—__________—q <a>> o ——_

To the Citizens of the town

of Cornish your Committee

submits

the following report respecting the conditionof your schools.
The larger number of our schools the past year will, we think,
compare favorably with those previously taught, yet in some there

was not a marked improvement over last year, but this was due to
causes over which neither teachers nor scholars had any control.
During the fall terms an epidemic (measles) prevailed to a considerable extent so that in district No. 6. after a session of five weeks, it
was deemed advisable to close the school, and in one or two others
there were, from the same cause, so many absences that there was
not that interest awakened that doubless otherwise would have been.
Death too, invaded our ranks, taking one, two and three from our
number, thus bringing sorrow to the hearts of parents and casting sadness and gloom over teachers and classmates.
While we
are glad to observe improvement in many directions in our schools,
still they are not as eflicient as they should be, and in order to make
them of a higher grade parents and friends must interest themselves

more.

Do not shirk the responsibility and lay it upon the committee,

the teacher, or that other indefinite person, the district, but take hold
of the matter yourselves, see that your children are in scho6l every
day and at the proper hours, talk with them about their studies, let
them feel that their work, interests you, and, in a short time, you
will see a radical change: it costs time and labor, but will it not be

well invested?

Teachers too must be more keenly alive to their duties.

They

should not only have a thorough knowledge of the branches they are
required to teach, but they should have some acquaintance with that
other branch, much more important than books, self knowledge, re-

membering that the influence they exert over, the impression they
make upon the minds of their pupils is not limited to the short time
they are associated

the ages.

as teacher and scholar,

but extends

on through

‘Teach the pupil to consider their school a little republic,

in which all have a common interest that all wholesome laws; must
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be obeyed, not only for their individual good, but for the welfare of
the whole; and where can obedience to law be better taught than in
our public schools. Impress upon their minds the necessity of courtesy in their intercourse with each other. Good manners is a passport to favor with alkmen.
Ill breeding is a sin against good morals, as well as a breach of social law; and, while striving to educate
the intellect remember the mind and heart need culture also. Teach
them

to despise vice and wrong

wherever

found,

make

them

feel

that virtue and truth will in the end prevail; keep constantly before
them the fact that what the future needs is true men and women,
who not only do honor to themselves but are blessings to the community in which they dwell.
There has been in district No.6. a new school building erected during the past year—large and commodious, with two rooms, one of
which is very handsomely furnished, making it not only the best
school building in town, but one of the best in the county.
In taking leave of the schools allow me to extend thanks to citizens,
teachers and scholars for the uniform kindness and courtesy shown
me at all times and in all places.

No. 1. (Below the Bridge.) SumMmMER.—The school was taught
during the term by Miss Nellie Cross, with good success.
FALL
TermM—Miss Fannie Roberts of Claremont.
This was a short term
and I visited it only once, but it appeared well.

ly be a successful teacher.

Miss R. will evident-

WintTER—Mr. Sumner

Dunsmore.

The

school was quite small and there did not seem to be much interest.
No.2. (Above the Bridge.) SumMMER—Miss Etta Hart. This was
her second term of school—a great improvement on her first term
but a little more animation was needed on the part of the teacher.
WINTER—Miss Hattie Child. Her school appeared well, and I think
she gave good satisfaction.

No. 3. (Tracy.)

SuMMER—Miss Lucy Westgate.

Miss W. stands

in the front rank as teacher. She gives her whole time to her school.
A thorough scholar herself; she requires exactness on the part of her

pupils, and in whatever school this teacher is found be sure it will
be a success.
term

WINTER.—Miss, Ida Williams.

of teaching,

teacher.
No. 4.

This was her second

but she has many qualifications

for a successful

Study and experience will place her among the first.
(Dingleton.) ONE TERmM—Miss Nellie Cross. Her school

appeared well when I visited it, and I think, she gave general satis-

faction.
No. 5. (Johnson.) SuMMER—Emily Leavitt. Farr—Mr. Lewis
Chapman.
This was his first term, but he proved himself not a
novice in the method of imparting instruction. Being thorough ane
practical in explanation, he will make a good teacher.
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No. 6. (Flat.) SumMMrer—Miss Emma Chapman.
This teacher
is too well and favorably known to need commendation from me;
her schools are always successful.
She commenced a fall term, but
closed at the end of five weeks, on account of sickness. WINTER—
Miss Lucy Westgate.
Very successful.
No. 7. (Center.) SumMMER—Miss Anna Bryant, a teacher of large
experience and also too well knownas a teacher to require comment
or encomium respecting her ability to teach.
But, unfortunately
she had to close at the end of seven weeks, on account of sickness in
the district. FALL—Miss Lizzie Clark. Her school made fair imsa
ey and she gave, I think, good satisfaction.
No. 8. (Goward.)
SumMMER—Miss Nellie Hilliard. This term of
school was somewhat broken, as the teacher was obliged to be absent

some two weeks, being ill. Still, at the close, the school appeared
very well, with fair improvement.
WintTeER—Mr. George Deming.
This was one of our best schools—every thing in order and up to
the mark. Too much good cannot be said of such schools as this.
No. 9. (Zown House.) SuMMER—Miss Lizzie Jackson. I visited
this school only at its commencement, but, from the reports coming
to me, I think she had a good school. WinrteEr—Miss Mary Marvin of
Claremont.
The school had interruptions from sickness, and finally
it was nearly broken up, but Miss Marvin taught very correctly and
well. She was thorough, andif all could have attended it would
have been a very successful school.
No. 10. (Hdminster.) Two terms taught by Miss Jennie Jackson,
Miss J. has taught this school several terms and always with success.
Her pleasant manners at once secure the good will of her pupils.

No. ll. (City.) Both terms in charge
Good improvement was made each term.

No. 12.

(Poppysquash.)

of Mrs. Sadie Putney.

ONE TERM—Miss Ella Walker of Croydon

—a good teacher.
No. 13.
(Lyman Fitch.)
Two terms, Miss Luella Freeman,
teacher.
The discipline was good, and fair improvement was made,
for so short terms.
No. 14. (Hemp-yard.)
OnE Term. Miss Anna Swain. This
school has only three scholars, but the teacher did well, I think.
It was only visited once.
No. 15. (Root). No. School.

No. 16. (Zevas.)
Two Terms.
Miss Hattie Child teacher.
Miss C. was very successful in this school. There was good improvement in each branch taught. Her reading classes did remarkably
well.

EMILY

LEAVITT,

S. 8. C.
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ROLL OF HONOR.
The name denotes that the pupil attended one term without being absent.
The ¢ shows that the pupil attended through the year.
Fred Weldt, Grace S. Chadbornf, Frank Harris, Florénce E.
Harris, Vernon Ayers, Arva Quimbyf, Earnest,Quimby, Mabel Kenyont, Martin Kenyont, Edmund Mason, Nellie Richardson, Minnie
L. Goward, Fred Butman, Amos Chase, Charlie Weld, Ivan Weld,
Perry Burr, Charles S. Goward, Minnie Taskert, Minnie E. Free-

mant,

Ada M. Weldt,

Sybil G. Lear, Arthur

Chester

A. Fairbankst,

Penniman,

Charlie

Bertie G. Bugbee,

Lear, Albert Sawyer,t

Frank H. Tandyf, Charlie Ellis, Luette E. Sargent, Mattie A. Ellis,
Eddie G. Wright, Lizzie Huntington, Lillian Kelley, Hattie M. Kel-

ley, Nellie

A. Huntingtonf,

Ella Yorkt, Ida

York,

Addie

York,

Annie Hilliard, Orland Fitch, Arthur Fitcht, Ida Stearns, Fred
Sturtevant, J. Hilliard, Emma Rowell, Lizzie Chadbornt, Emily
Tracyt, Charlie Travy, Kate Reed, Hattie Reed, Western Thrasher,
Evelyn Tracyt, Carlton Thrasher, George Eastman, Freddie Eastman, Mabel Comings, Ida Child, Lilla Young, Eddie Young, Emma

Johnson, Florence Carroll, Morice

Carroll, Eva Rowson, George

Sisson, Edwin Child, Bertie Cole, Frank Cole.
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